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selected by the following criteria: (1) stable intertrial baseline, without statistically
signi®cant differences in average ®ring rate between pre-low-tone and pre-high-tone
baselines (the overall average baseline ®ring for the 94 cells was 10.03 spike s-1; and (2)
statistically signi®cant differences in ®ring between the two tones, at tone presentation or
in the subsequent delay. These cells were submitted to the correlational analysis of average
tone- and colour-related differences (deltas) between trial periods. Four such periods were
the object of analysis: (1) ®rst 1 s of tone; (2) 10-s delay; (3) ®rst 1 s of colour presentation;
and (4) 400-ms period immediately preceding manual choice of colour. Tone and colour
periods (1, 3 and 4) were divided in 200-ms bins, and the entire delay period was treated as
a 10-s bin. Four tone- or colour-related differences or deltas (Fig. 2e) were determined
between high-tone (red choice) trials and low-tone (green choice) trials: D1 (tone), largest
1-bin difference between responses to the two tones; D2 (delay), tone-related difference in
delay ®ring; D3 (colours), largest 1-bin difference in response to the two simultaneous
colours; and D4 (chosen colour), largest 1-bin difference in pre-choice ®ring. Table 1
tabulates cells by correlation of delta sign across trial periods. Figure 4a, b shows delta
correlations by magnitude. Expected correlations by chance were calculated by shuf¯ing
1,000 times the delta values from both animals (94 differential units) in correct-response
trials: the mean coef®cient (r) thus obtained for all four interperiod correlations (D1 versus
D2, D3 versus D2, D3 versus D1, and D4 versus D1) ranged between minus 0.002 and plus
0.003 (s.d. 0.103±0.105).
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Unlike the trunk segments, the anterior head segments of
Drosophila are formed in the absence of pair-rule1,2 and HOX-
cluster gene3 expression, by the activities of the gap-like genes
orthodenticle (otd), empty spiracles (ems) and buttonhead (btd)4,5.
The products of these genes are transcription factors6,7, but only
EMS has a HOX-like homeodomain8,9. Indeed, ems can confer
identity to trunk segments10 when other HOX-cluster gene activ-
ities are absent3,11. In trunk segments of wild-type embryos,
however, ems activity is prevented by phenotypic suppression10,
in which more posterior HOX-cluster genes inactivate the more
anterior without affecting transcription or translation12. ems is
suppressed by all other Hox-cluster genes and so is placed at the
bottom of their hierarchy10. Here we show that misexpression of
EMS in the head transforms segment identity in a btd-dependent
manner, that misexpression of BTD in the trunk causes ems-
dependent structures to develop, and that EMS and BTD interact
in vitro. The data indicate that this interaction may allow ems to
escape from the bottom of the HOX-cluster gene hierarchy and
cause a dominant switch of homeotic prevalence in the anterior±
posterior direction.

Combined activities of otd, ems and btd5 generate and specify
Drosophila head segments (Fig. 1a±d) in the absence of pair-rule
and homeotic gene activities4 (Fig. 1e). btd alone is required for
development of the mandibular segment, btd plus ems for the
intercalary segment, and btd, ems plus otd for the antennal segment
(Fig. 1e). Misexpression of btd or otd in the prospective head region
failed to cause homeotic transformations13,14 showing that neither of
the two genes carries the proposed homeotic function in head
segmentation5. To explore the untested homeotic role of ems and to
address a possible cooperation with btd, we misexpressed the ems
protein (EMS) in the btd domain of otherwise wild-type embryos.
EMS expression was achieved by an ems complementary DNA
transgene under control of the btd cis-acting promoter region13.

EMS expression in the btd domain of wild-type embryos caused a
second intercalary-like engrailed expression domain in place of the
mandibular segment (Fig. 2a and d). Furthermore, these embryos
developed a duplicate set of intercalary cuticle elements in place of
mandibular structures (compare Fig. 2b, c with e, f). We observed
the same results in response to EMS expression in the anterior third
of blastoderm embryos mediated by a Gal4/UAS system15. However,
misexpression of OTD in the btd domain had no effect on head
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formation (data not shown). Thus, among the three head gap-like
genes only ems carries both early segmentation and homeotic
selector gene function. However, ems misexpression in several
head segments caused only the mandibular into intercalary segment
transformation. As the intercalary segment also depends on btd, and
ems did not have transforming activity in btd mutant embryos (data
not shown), we conclude that ems activity is able to specify head
segment identity only when acting in concert with btd. Notably, the
direction of the ems-dependent transformation is from a posterior
into a more anterior segment identity. This is opposite to the
direction of transformation in response to ectopically expressed
HOX-cluster genes in the trunk (reviewed in ref. 12).

BTD is a transcriptional activator with in vitro properties that are
indistinguishable from those of human Sp1 (refs 7,16). However,
whereas transgene-derived btd activity causes a full rescue of all head
segments that are deleted in btd mutant embryos7,16, Sp1 activity
could rescue only mandibular segment development. Similarly,
expression of the fusion protein VP16BTDzf, which contains the
VP16 transactivator region17 fused to BTD's zinc ®nger domain7,
only rescued mandibular development (Fig. 3a; Fig. 2g±i). Con-
versely, expression of BTDSp1zf, in which the BTD zinc ®nger domain
was replaced by the zinc ®nger domain of human Sp1, mediated a
complete rescue of btd mutant embryos (Fig. 3a). Thus, BTD must
contain speci®c features outside its zinc ®nger domain that are
needed for intercalary segment development.

To identify the BTD region necessary for the ems-dependent
intercalary development, we then asked whether BTD can physically
interact with EMS in vitro and which parts of BTD are involved.
BTD is able to bind [35S]methionine-labelled EMS in vitro (Fig. 3b).

This interaction involves the amino-terminal region of the protein
(Fig. 3c and d). We could not de®ne a speci®c domain as several
parts of the N-terminal region interacted with EMS (Fig. 3e and f),
excluding the zinc ®nger domain (not shown). Sp1, which has the
same biochemical features as BTD16, failed to interact with EMS
(data not shown). The yeast two-hybrid system also showed a direct
interaction between EMS and BTD's N-terminal region that does
not involve the homeodomain of EMS (Fig. 3g and h).

Next we examined whether the BTD mutants that interact with
EMS were suf®cient to allow homeotic EMS activity in vivo. We
performed transgene-dependent rescue experiments in which BTD
deletion mutants were expressed in btd mutant embryos. N±BTD, a
protein composed of the combined DNA-binding and N-terminal
region, rescues all head segments of btd mutant embryos, whereas
C±BTD, a protein lacking the N terminus, causes mandibular
segment development in all btd mutant embryos but restores only
partial intercalary development in rare cases (,5%; n = 66 embryos;
Fig. 3a). Furthermore, BTD variants that lack various portions of
the N terminus were able to restore intercalary segment develop-
ment fully, indicating that BTD-dependent intercalary development
depends on the parts of its N-terminal region that also allow
physical interaction with EMS.

To investigate whether the BTD and EMS interaction causes
homeotic transformations in other parts of the embryo, we made
use of the observation that ems is also expressed in the trunk region
of the embryo from stage 9 onwards8,9. Lack of ems activity causes no
alteration in trunk segments except that the `®lzkoÈrper', a morpho-
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Figure 2 Misexpression of ems in the btd domain of wild-type embryos transforms

mandibular to intercalary identity. a±c, Wild-type embryos. a, Mandibular (md) and

intercalary (ic) Engrailed stripes (ventral view). b, Head skeleton. c, Antennomaxillary

complex with a single dorsolateral papilla (dlp) of intercalary origin. d±f, Corresponding

embryos containing two copies of the btd±EMS construct. d, The two most anterior
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logically distinct structure of the last abdominal segment18, fails to
develop. In the absence of all HOX-cluster gene activities, however,
the trunk segments alter identity and develop ems-dependent
sclerotic head plates10. Their formation can be phenotypically
suppressed by the co-expression of any gene of the HOX-cluster
including labial, Deformed or Sex combs reduced10, which are
normally expressed and required in the cephalic region of the
embryo (Fig. 1e; reviewed in ref. 3). Therefore, ems may be a
disconnected member of the ancient HOX-cluster3,11, acting at the
bottom of the functional HOX-cluster hierarchy10.

The ems-dependent homeotic transformation in the head region
may be because of a requirement of EMS to cooperate with BTD to
escape from phenotypic suppression. To test this in the trunk
region, we expressed BTD from a heat-shock-inducible transgene
at various early embryonic stages. Ectopic BTD expression up to
and during blastoderm stage had no effect on trunk segmentation
(data not shown). However, BTD expression during stage 7±9 of
embryogenesis, when ems is initially expressed in the prospective
trunk region8,9, caused a range of phenotypes. These included the
development of sclerotic head plates reminiscent of the ems-depen-

dent structures observed in embryos that lack the HOX-cluster
genes10.

Most BTD misexpressing embryos develop fusions of trunk
segments to varying degrees (149 cases out of 218 heat-shocked
embryos examined; compare Fig. 4a and b). However, such segment
fusions were also observed at a similar frequency in BTD-expressing
homozygous ems mutant embryos (32 of 54 embryos examined).
Thus, ectopic BTD activity causes metamerization defects indepen-
dent of ems activity. However, BTD-expressing wild-type embryos
also develop sclerotic plates (68 cases out of 218 heat-shocked
embryos examined; Fig. 4b). In a few cases (11 embryos), segmen-
tation was completely abolished (Fig. 4c), and sclerotic plates were
found (Fig. 4c and d). Sclerotic plates were never observed in
embryos lacking ems activity (16 embryos examined). Thus, their
formation in the trunk region of embryos depends on combined
BTD and EMS activities. ems escapes phenotypic suppression by the
HOX-cluster genes without BTD affecting the HOX-cluster gene
transcription or translation (Fig. 4e).

The results provide evidence that combined BTD and EMS
activities specify the intercalary head segment identity. The
gnatho-cephalic homeotic genes labial and Deformed are normally
expressed in intercalary and mandibular head segments, respec-
tively (Fig. 1e; reviewed in ref. 10), and their products cause
phenotypic suppression of EMS. As the intercalary segment devel-
opment is dependent on the regions of BTD which can associate
with EMS in vitro, it is probable that the EMS±BTD interaction
releases the phenotypic suppression. EMS can also overcome
phenotypic suppression by the HOX-cluster genes in the trunk
when co-expressed with ectopic BTD. We propose that the interac-
tion with BTD allows EMS to relocate from the bottom to the top of
the HOX-cluster gene hierarchy. EMS then functions in an anterior-
prevalent manner, that is, in the opposite direction to other HOX-
cluster genes. The unique homeotic feature of ems among the head
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and c are signi®cantly smaller than wild-type larvae.
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gap-like genes is therefore consistent with the proposed origin of the
gene from the HOX-cluster3. By adopting BTD as a partner, EMS
could escape phenotypic suppression by gnatho-cephalic HOX gene
activities and specify the intercalary head segment identity. M

Methods
Drosophila strains

We used Oregon R, btdXG, svbYP17b btdXG (refs 7,19), homozygous lines of the transgenes
described below and hsp70-BTD/hsp70-BTD; ems1/+ for heat-shock experiments in an
ems mutant background. svb btd double mutant was used to identify btd mutant cuticles19.

Generation and analysis of transgenic animals

VP16BTDzf, N±BTD, C±BTD, N±BTDDU, N±BTDDS/Tand N±BTDDQ were constructed
by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and standard cloning procedures. N±BTD lacks
amino acids 448±644 of the btd sequence7, C±BTD lacks 1±311, N±BTDDU lacks 240±
326 and 448±644, N±BTDDS/T lacks 116±240 and 448±644, and N±BTDDQ lacks 6±116
and 448±644. After sequencing, constructs were cloned into a P-element vector providing
the 5.2 kilobases (kb) btd cis-acting element13. btd±EMS contains the 2.2 kb XbaI±EcoRV
fragment of ems cDNA8,9, UAS±EMS contains a 2.2 kb EcoRI fragment of ems cDNA in
pUAST (ref. 15), and hsp70±BTD contains a 3.1 kb genomic btd BamHI fragment in the
BglII site of pCaSpeR-hs (ref. 20).

To generate transgenic ¯ies, constructs were injected in white mutant embryos21. Except
for N±BTDDQ, at least two independent transgenic lines (balanced over CyO or TM3)
were examined. Immunological stainings of embryos22 were performed with anti-b-
galactosidase (Cappel), FP3.38 anti-UBX (ref. 23), 4D9 anti-EN (Developmental Studies
Hybridoma Bank; University of Iowa)22 and 22C10 (ref. 24) primary antibodies using the
Vectastain ABC Elite Kit (Vector). Homozygous mutant embryos were identi®ed through
blue balancers. Stained embryos were embedded (Canada Balsam, Sigma) or drawn into
capillaries. Embryos (30-min collections) were heat-shocked (1 h; 37 8C) after 2 h of
development (25 8C). Cuticle preparations19 and embryos were photographed with a Zeiss
Axiophot.

Protein binding assays

Full-length ems cDNA8,9 was cloned into a baculovirus transfer vector25 to generate a ¯ag-
tag fusion construct for overproduction of EMS; the BTD and Sp1 constructs are
described16. Recombinant baculovirus (Baculogold viral DNA, Pharmingen), expression
and puri®cation of Flag-epitope-tagged proteins from Sf9 cells were described25. C±
BTDDzf refers to the 880-bp carboxy-terminal BglI SspI btd fragment cloned into PvuII-
digested pRSETB (Invitrogen). For protein interaction studies, about 50 ng of Flag-
epitope-tagged proteins (immobilized on Flag-M2 antibody resin; Eastman Kodak) were
incubated (3 h, 4 8C) with [35S]methionine-labelled proteins generated by the TNT-
coupled in vitro transcription/translation system (Promega), washed extensively with
50 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 25 mM MgCl2, 40% glycerol, 0.8 M KCl, 1% Triton X-100,
separated by SDS±PAGE and visualized by autoradiography.

Yeast two-hybrid assays were performed as described (Clontech manuals: Yeast Pro-
tocols Handbook; MATCHMAKER Two-Hybrid System 3). EMSDHD±BD (residues 1±
383) was generated by inserting an EcoRI/BamHI fragment taken from EMSDHD±AD
into pGBKT7. EMSDHD±AD was PCR-ampli®ed from ems cDNA8,9 (primers: EMS1F:
59-CCCGAATTCATGACTAAGACGATTCCG-39; EMS1R: 59-CCGCCCGGGCTAG
GGCACCAGGAAACTTCC-39), BTD1±AD (resides 1±217) and BTD2±AD (residues
105±424) were PCR-ampli®ed from btd cDNA7 (primers: BTD1F: 59-CGCGAATTCATGAT
CGATGCGGCCTGC-39; BTD1R: 59-GCCGGGCCCTACGCCGCAGCTGCTGCT
GCC-39 and BTD2F: 59-GCCGAATTCCTATCCGGCTCGAGTTCC-39; BTD2R: 59-
CGCGGGCCCTAGGCGGCCAGTACCTTCTTGC-39, respectively). PCR fragments were
cloned into EcoRI/SmaI-digested pGADT7. N±BTD±AD (residues 1±424) was created by
opening BTD1±AD with StuI/BamHI and inserting an StuI/BamHI fragment from
BTD2±AD. C±BTD±AD (residues 405±645) was PCR-ampli®ed (primers were BTD3F:
59-GGCGGCATATGAGCGATCACCTCAGC-39; BTD3R: 59-CCCGGGCCCATCCTAGG
CGGTGGC-39) and cloned into NdeI/SmaI-digested pGADT7.
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The receptor for advanced glycation end products (RAGE), a
multi-ligand member of the immunoglobulin superfamily of
cell surface molecules1±2, interacts with distinct molecules impli-
cated in homeostasis, development and in¯ammation, and certain
diseases such as diabetes and Alzheimer's disease 3±8. Engagement
of RAGE by a ligand triggers activation of key cell signalling
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